o ration : their culture, an object fo worthy of our atten tion, has attracted and hill does engage that of many of the learned, and has arrived at a con fiderable degree ot improvement of late years; hut their mode or propa gating their fpecies feems to this day to have baffled the ingenuity of ages in their attempts to ditcover it. 1 he mod: fldlful naturalifts have been ftrangely milled in their opinion, that the bees, as well as the other tribes of animals, are perpetuated by copulation; though they acknowledge i6
Mr. deb raw's acknowledge that they have never been able to dete& them in the adt.
plin y , who was likewife of the fame opinion, that an this particular they do not differ from other animals, obferves, u Apium coitus vifus eft nunquam " Swam dam, that fagacious obferver, having never been able to dilcaver it, entertained a notion, that the female or queen bee was fecundated without copulation; that it was fufficient for her to be.mear the males ; that a vivifying exhaling from the body of the males, and abforbed by the female, m ight impregnate her eggs. At laft the in comparable reaumur thought he had in a great meafure removed the veil, and brought their manner of ge nerating nearly to a proof. This part of phyfics has been the principal object of my refearches for feveral years paft, having been infenfibly engaged in it by the pleafurel took in fo curious an inquiry; and although this purfuit has been attended with more difficulties and embaraffments than can be well imagined, I have not been difcouraged, and have carefully avoided launching into conjedtures. To introduce a new fyftem in the dodtrine of bees, which in a great meafure contradidts all former received opinions, requires, previous to its appearance,
.every fandtion the various experiments, fuccefsfully re peated, can poffibiy give it, The refults of thofe experi ments,
• cm the of'Bees,:
raents, made all in glafs-hives, which carry with them an entire evidence, afford fufficient reafons to affert, th a t. This ingenious naturalift, by a nice examination o f the ftruCture of the drones, had, as well as Sw a m m e r d a m , difcovered fome refemblances to the male organs of generation; and from thence conjectured, they were the males of the bee-infe£t; but he owns, w ith the reft, that he never could difcover them in the a£k of copu lation.
Having flood the trials of fo many prying eyes in every age, the bees, as has been obferved by an ingenious author, had gained the character of an inviolable chaftity, till r e a u m u r blafted their reputation. He makes the queen no better than a m e s s a l i n a^; though he could fee no more than what would raife a mere jealoufy or generate fufpicions.
In order to be the better underftood in the relation of my own experiments on the fecundation of bees, I here premife the outlines of the opinions adopted by the abovementioned naturalifts on that head. They aflert that the q u ' i l y e n eut de cette " We « iate found a great quantity of drones much fmallei " than thofe we had formerly obferved,and which donor « exceed in fize the common bees; fo that it would not « have been eafy to diftinguilh them in that hive from « the common bees, had not the quantity of them been « very confiderable. It might certainly have happened « that in thofe hives, where we have not been able to « difcover large drones, there were a great number of a thofe little ones, which may have been intermixed « among common bees when we were yet ignorant that any fuch fmall drones were exifting. reaumur himfell, p. 59T> his Natural Hilfory of Infects, fays, " We have likewife found drones that were « no bigger than the common bees. Within a day after, I found this liquor abforbed into the embrio, which on the fourth day is converted into a fmall worm, to which the working-bees bring a little honey for nourilhment, during the firft eight or ten days after its birth. After that time they ceafe to feed them ; for they Unit up the cells, where thefe embrios continue inclofed for ten days more, during which time they un dergo various changes too tedious here to defcribe.
To
To evince the reality of this obfervation, and to piove that the eggs are fecundated by the males, and that their prefence is neceffary at the time of breeding, I proceeded to the next experiments. They confifted in leaving in a hive the queen with only the common bees, w ithout any drones, to fee whether the eggs fhe laid would be pro lific. I accordingly took a fwarm, fhook all the bees into a tub of water, and left them in it till, they were quite fenfelefs, which gave me an opportunity to diftinguifh the drones without any danger of being filing.
After I had recovered the working-bees and their queen from the ftate they were in, by fpreading them on brown paper in the fun, I replaced them in a glafs-hive, I took the brood-comb which, aslobferved before, had not been impregnated; I divided it into two parts; one I placed under a giafs-bell N° 1. with honey-comb for the bees' food; I took care to leave a queen, but no drones, among the common bees I confined in it. The other piece of brood-comb I placed under another glafs-bell N° 2.
with a few drones, a queen, and a number of common bees proportioned to the fize of the glafs; the reft I difpofed of as before. The refult was, that in the glafs N° 1. no impregnation happened; the eggs remained in the lame ftate they were in when put into the glafs; and, upon giving the bees their liberty on the leventh day, they all flew away, as was found to be the cafe in the for-
E 2 mer >8
Mr. debkaw's-Difcoveries mer experiment: whereas in the glafs N° fa w, the very day after the bees had been put under it,-the impreg nation of the eggs by the drones in every cell containing eggs; the bees did not leave their hive on receiving their liberty; and, in the courfe of twenty days, every egg un derwent all the above-mentioned neceffary changes, and formed a pretty numerous young colony, in which I was not a little ftartled to find two queens. lates to the ufe of the males, whom, as we have feen be fore, he imagines to be quite ufelefs. I am alfo not a little pleafed to find, that our experiments on the production of a queen from a common embryo agree fo well.
I fhall now beg leave to point out the advantage that may accrue to the public from thefe obfervations, which is that of forming artificial fwarms or new co lonies; or in other words, of furnifliing the means to bring on a numerous increafe of thofe ufeful infeCts: an object of fome importance to this kingdom, as being the only means to prevent the annual exportation of confiderable firms in the purchale of wax, a great quantity of
